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This article addresses the use of African American Perspec­
tives as a means of promoting a more inclusive understand­
ing of human communication theory. It describes contribu­
tions by African American scholars as they relate to providing 
a framework for inclusion of other under-represented cultures 
in U.S.  society (i.e. Asian American, Latin American, etc.) .  This 
objective is becoming more and more relevant because of the 
increased percentage of U.S.  citizens who are of non- Euro­
pean origin. Common sense supports the position that an in­
clusive curriculum, representative of the many cultural groups 
that compose the U . S . ,  will appeal to the diverse audience 
educated in the U.S.  today and tomorrow. 
The educat ion curricu lum is never f in ished.  It is dynamic and 
conti nual ly in  a state of change. This a rt ic le focuses on the use of re­
search f ind ings by African American scholars that expands the commu­
n icat ion arts cu rricu lum as a means of re-shaping the cu rricu lum so it is  
more representative of the various cu l tures that compose u.s.  society. 
Th is move towards a more mult icu ltu ral  cu rricu lum shou ld encou rage 
eventual focus on al l  U .S .  cu ltu ral backg rounds.  This art icle add resses 
contributions by African American scholars, which are not presented here 
as a s ing le Afrocentric perspective , and is i ntended to p rovide a frame­
work fo r inc lus ion of other u nder represented cultures in  the U .S .  ( i . e .  
Asian American ,  Lat in  American ,  etc . ) .  
Withi n  five years , rough ly 33% of  school age ch i ld ren in  the U .S .  
w i l l  be of  non-European or ig in . 2  Thus ,  we have a un ique opportun ity 
and ob l igation to ensure our  academic cu rricu la are representative of 
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these non-European perspectives.  Thorough modificat ions w i l l  be a 
lengthy process . Cal ls for a more inc lus ive cu rricu lum representative of 
the mu lt icu ltu ral composit ion of American society have come from a va­
riety of sources . 3  One frequently hears that we need emphasis on edu­
cat ion as a means to help American society get along with itself ( in  the 
area of i nter-racial/ethn ic relations) . 
The aforementioned i nc lus ive cu rricu lum can obvious ly be at­
tai ned on ly when scholarsh ip representative of a l l  American cu l tures is 
inc luded in curricu lum expansion efforts . Emphasis on the research of 
African American scholars with in  th is article is intended as one of the 
many steps towards an i nc lus ive cu rricu lum.  And,  obvious ly, commun i ­
cat ion a rts is but  one of  the many d iscip l i nes to  be expanded.  
A review of l i teratu re on the subject of  cu rricu lum development 
and mu lt icu l tural i nc lus iveness reveals l ittle that deals with models for 
cu rricu lar  development specifical ly i n  communicat ion arts . However, 
much has been written on cu rricu lum development and mu lt icultu ral i n ­
c lus iveness that can  be  appl ied in  commun icat ion arts  and other  d isc i ­
p l i nes with in  the social sciences. Hel le Beri ng-Jensen4 recommends 
inc lus ion of minority contr ibutions in  classroom content as a means of 
s upplementi ng  Eurocentric perspectives. Beverly TatumS offers strate­
g ies fo r overcoming student resistance to race-related content. Empha­
s is  on i nc lus ion of cu l tural ly d iverse works of l iteratu re is described in 
Pforde reshere and Post ,? M ichael HarrisB suggests add ress ing racial  
problems through inclusion of African and African American content. Kerry 
Feldma9 shows how anth ropology departments can be helpfu l  i n  choos­
i n g  m u lt i cu l tu ra l  ed ucat ion  components .  Je rry Gaff ' o  c la ims  that 
mu lt icultural ism has won the war against Euorcentrism and that we should 
move to the next step of creat ing inc lus ive prog rams that are educat ion­
a l ly valuable .  These views point to the need for expansion of the cur­
ricu lum .  Agai n ,  the focus of th is art icle is on the i nc lus ion of African 
American scholarsh ip as an in it ial objective , with the inc lus ion of schol­
arsh ip  representat ive of a l l  American cultures being the pr imary, long­
term objective . 
Du ring  the past quarter centu ry many col leges and un iversit ies 
have tr ied to i nc lude minorit ies i n  thei r curricu lums through the c reat ion 
of African American Stud ies departments that stress b lack contr ibutions .  
I t  i s  a central premise of  the L i l ly  Foundat ion g rant p roposal , that funded 
the research u ndertaken by this author, that " if majority students are to 
ga in the benefits of the minority perspectives, we bel ieve that the contri­
butions of m inorit ies should claim their proper p lace throughout the cur­
ricu lum and not be re legated to a 'separate but d ist inct' area." "  
This author has approached the research of African American 
scholarsh ip  as an opportun ity to substantive ly augment h is academic 
or ientation .  One could merely use a recipe approach of "just add Afri­
can American readings and sti r" but this wou ld on ly a l low for cosmetic 
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changes. Rather, th is author  has approached th is as he d id  h is  g radu­
ate school years . Knowledge learned is intended to  become part o f  h is  
theoretical fabric .  Such an approach takes t ime and thorough analys is .  
H is  g raduate tra in ing was a long i n  depth period of  study. Any ser ious 
mod ificat ions of that foundation wi l l  come th rough a s im i lar path . 
The commun icat ion arts d isc ip l ine covers a wide range of sub­
ject areas inc lud ing pub l ic  speaki ng ,  interpersonal communication ,  o r­
ganizat ional commun icat ion,  mass med ia, rhetoric, journal ism, pub l ic  
re lat ions,  broadcast ing ,  theate r, and cross-cu ltu ral stud ies .  The author  
has focused on f ive cou rses he teaches:  Rheto rical Commun icat ion 
Theory, Mass Media i n  America, Persuasion,  Commun icat ion i n  the Or­
ganizat ion ,  and a Un ity i n  D ivers ity course.  A majority of the works are 
most appropriate in the Un ity i n  D ivers ity cou rse.  Examples of cou rse 
modif ications wil l be described to exempl ify how cu rricu lar change in 
commun icat ion arts can be perpetuated . 
Before address ing specif ic course modif ications ,  it wi l l  be help­
fu l  to describe the p rocess through which th is author gathered contribu­
t ions of  African American scholars .  Essential i n  th is process were vis its 
to the Moorland-Spingarn Research Center at Howard U n ivers ity. I t  is 
the " largest and the most valuable research l i b rary in America for the 
study of Negro l ife and h isto ry" and ''the most comprehensive and inter­
est ing g roup of books by Negroes ever col lected in the world . " 1 2 Such a 
comprehensive col lect ion of African American scholarsh ip offers a un ique 
opportun ity to study African American contribut ions in  a variety of areas . 
The author  used a variety of key words to search for information 
re levant to commun icat ion arts . The seven most useful key words were 
rhetoric, commun icat ion ,  narrat ion,  persuas ion ,  pol it ical o ratory, nonver­
bal commun ication ,  and i nterpersonal re lations .  The fo l lowing l ists, i n  
parentheses , the  number o f  re levant t it les found under  each key word 
head ing :  rhetoric (36) ,  commun icat ion (75) , narrat ion (7 1 ) ,  persuasion 
(6) , pol it ical o ratory (7) , nonverbal commun icat ion ( 1 7) , and i nte rper­
sonal re lations (35) . 
Rhetorical Communicat ion Theory is an upper- level cou rse at 
Oh io  Domin ican Col lege.  The course traces the development of rheto­
ric from the classical period , to the B rit ish period , to the contemporary 
period . Two pr imary ass ignments i n  the cou rse are a research paper on 
a s ign if icant rhetorician and an o ral p resentat ion in  class about the re­
search .  The suggested l ist of rhetoricians i nc ludes ind iv iduals rep re­
sent ing a variety of  perspectives . No African Americans were i nc luded 
i n  the l ist. As a result ,  the fo l lowing African American names have been 
added to the l ist as possib le rhetoricians to be stud ied:  w. E .  B .  DuBo is ,  
Sterl i ng  B rown , Ra lph E l l ison ,  and Ton i  Morr ison .  Thus,  the l ist is more 
i nc lus ive of African American perspectives. Students are also enco u r­
aged to suggest other  African American rhetoric ians for study. 
Students choosing to study the African American rhetoric ians 
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might use, as a foundation for their research,  works such as The Anatomy 
of Black Rhetoric, 1 3  A Comparative Study of Two Approaches for Ana­
lyzing Black Discourse, 1 4  Rhetoric of Racial Hope, 1 5  The Relationship 
Between Errors in Standard Usage in Written Compositions of College 
Students and the Students ' Cognitive Styles, 1 6  From Behind the Veil: A 
Study of African-American Narrative, 1 7  and Black Communication. 1 8  
These works , authored by  African American writers ,  focus on African 
American rhetoric. Again ,  no s ing le Afrocentric perspective is p romoted 
in th is  approach .  
The Mass Med ia  i n  America course uses a textbook entit led 
Introduction to Mass Media . 1 9  I t  can be supplemented with Split Imag&O 
and Mass Media in America.21 These works bette r h igh l ight the ro le of 
African Americans in mass med ia.  Other sources regard ing  the role  of 
African Americans are found in an extensive bib l iography entit led "Blacks 
in the Media :  Commun icat ion Research S ince 1 978, "22 pub l ished by the 
Howard U n ivers ity Center for Commun icat ion Research .  
The Persuas ion cou rse describes persuasion theory and con­
temporary appl icat ions of persuasion theory. One of these appl icat ions 
i nvo lves persuasion in  pub l ic speaking .  Contemporary pub l ic  speakers 
can be used for case study analys is  in the course.  This is an excel lent 
opportun ity to promote i nc lus ion of African Americans (Le. the Jesse 
Jackson address at the 1 988 Democratic National Convention ,  the Mar­
t i n  Luther K ing ,  J r. " I  Have a Dream" speech ,  etc . ) .  
The Commun icat ion i n  the  Organizat ion course emphasizes 
commun icat ion in  i nterpersonal ,  g roup ,  and organ izat ional settings .  Af­
r ican American scholarsh ip  can eas i ly be i nc luded to enhance under­
stand ing of commun icat ion p rocesses i n  these contexts . It is suggested 
that one s imple g u ide l ine for text selection in such a course is to analyze 
possib le textbooks regard ing the extent of mu lti-cu ltu ral inc lus ion in case 
studies,  examples, photographs and overal l  content. This guidel ine would 
obvious ly be beneficial when consider ing textbooks fo r other courses in 
the commun icat ion arts cu rricu lum as wel l .  
The  Un ity i n  D ivers ity course i s  a new cou rse that was devel ­
oped under  the auspices of the aforementioned Li l ly G rant. This cou rse 
is team taught by J udith Abala (a black female) and Jim Schne l l  (a wh ite 
male) .  Th is  cou rse,  developed by Abala and Schnel l ,  is  an i ntroductory 
course that explores the imp l icat ions of belong ing to a cultural ly p lu ral is­
t ic society with a l l  of i ts richness, complexit ies, chal lenges and responsi­
b i l it ies.  The course seeks to enhance the abi l ity of students to interact 
with cu ltural ly d ifferent ind ividuals who comprise American society. There 
is no textbook for the course.  I nstead , a read ings booklet a l lowing com­
prised of many types of articles has been compi led.  
There are a variety of sources by black authors relevant for study 
in the U nity in D iversity cou rse.  Such references i nc lude Handbook of 
Intercultural Communication23 and African American Communications.24 
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These works offer pe rspectives on the complexit ies of communicat ion 
among American cu l tures and can be helpfu l  i n  enhancing student un­
derstand ing .  Un ity i n  Dive rs ity is an experimental cou rse at  the t ime of 
th is writ ing .  I t  has the potential for be ing added to the core req u i rement 
cou rses . 
A common objective in a l l  of these courses, regard ing  inc lus ion 
of  African American perspectives, is to empower students to d iscover 
African American contribut ions and share the i r  d iscoveries in class. This 
al lows fo r the ind iv idual  student to learn ,  h is/her fel low classmates to 
learn, and the professor to learn . This empowerment is preferable to an 
approach that is d riven solely by the facu lty membe r. To empower the 
student to learn the p rocess for d iscoveri ng African American contribu­
t ions a l lows for more self- in it iated learn ing by the student. 
Future cu rricu lar development wi l l  benefit from increased i nc lu­
s ion of  other  cu ltu ral  perspectives . These perspectives obviously exist 
in the commun icat ion a rts cu rricu lum but,  perhaps, not to the degree 
that they shou ld .  We shou ld aim to increase inc lus ion of al l cu l tural 
perspectives . The mod ificat ion process described in this article is of­
fe red as a model for futu re development regard ing  the creat ion of a 
mu lt icultu ral cu rricu lum.  
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